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Welcomes 

IAN WALKER _ Dlr_tor of Modern Foreign Languages 
[an Wa lk .. , was educaled at St. Edward's Coli"&,, and Trinily Coil"&,,. Oxford where he gained a Degree 
in C\assics and Modem Languages. After leaching lor thn...., ~ars in Spain hecompk.1.,d a PCCEat t... .... -ds 
University. Beloreco",ing to St. Edward's he was Head of Modem LanguagesalSt. Ansel""s College, 
Wirrnl. Ian. who is 32. is married with two young child"", . He is President of St Nkholas' Conferenee, 
Liverpool SVI' in which cap;>city heorgani ...... theSOCi<.1y" s annual you lh camp which provid~.,. a ooliday 
lor depriv<.'d child"",. 

CATH HOWARD · Librarian 
Calh lIoward gradualed lrom John Moores University with a BA (Hons) in I ti 
Library Management. She has work<.'d lor the Essex Library Services and Schools within Sefton 
Edox.tion Authority. Cath isa Church Youth Leader working wilh young adultsaged 11-18 and also 
helps with the lund raising lor her local ch urch youth groups, raising money lor Hoima in Uganda. 
Marri<.'d wilh Ihreechildrcn ag<.'d IS, 17 and 18. Cath's hobbies include monthly allendanee 01 the lheatre 
or thecincma in both Liverpool and London. 

COLIN NICOLL · Teac:her of Physical Education and Assistant Manager of the 
.John Morgan Sports Complex 
Colin Nkoll, age 29, gained a BA in Outdoor Education in lhe Comn1!mily al Stralhdyde University, 
Clasgow. He isrurrentlycom pleting a PGCE in Physical EdU("alion at Liverpool HOf'" University Coli"&,,. 
Colin. wOO is a member of the ClcnsheeSki Patrol. is qualified Iorooch Hock<>y and Rugby and is an active 
membcrof the Scout Association. 

GILLIAN OPENSHAW· Heed of ICT 
Gillian Openshaw. age 30, is prc:Sl."tly a leacher ollCT and BusinessStudicsat Wesl Derby Comprehensive 
School, as well asGNVQand S;"lh Form ICTCoordinalor. She gained an Honours Degree in Economics 
and Polilicsat BruneI University and subsequently complel<.'d a PGCE in Economicsand Business5tudics 
at Manchesler University. She is a """'n cyclist and enjoys mountain biking as well as walking and the 
cinema. Ms Openshaw has held a season lickel for Bolton Wanders Football Oublor the past six years! 

DAVID ARMSBY-IT Technician 
David Arn,sby ..... orked for three years in the PC Games induslry with a company ca ll<.'d Digllal lrn.1gc 
Design. which produced ""'Inly mililary flight sim's. After tho: company dissolved. heattended a tra ining 
course al AlpI'" Tmin;"g where he ga ined IT Support qualifICations belorecoming 10 St. Edward's College. 

MRS KATY MCKENZIE· Laboratory Manager 
Katy McKenzi~ lell Collese with a HND in Chemistry and t'~'O ,"<.,' ", ""<'P'''" '0""";;;;;; 
Universily 10 siudy a deg ...... in Biological5ci<>nce. During her sccond year Kaly gOI marri<.'d and d~"Cid~-d 
to join the worklo,""". She Marne a 1..1boralory T""hnician at Cardin.1l Hcen.1n High School where she 
spent two very happy years before roming lOSt Edward's. 

ANDREA MCILHONE· Teache~ of Religious Education and Mathematics 
Andr •• Mellhone, age 26, was <.'ducat<.'d inQ.'tmany and Northern Ireland. She sained a First OaSl! Honours Degree in 
5chol~~tic Philosophy and ~ub!;equentJy a Ma~ter of Art~ ~ with distir.ction al Quet:n's Un iversity, lIelfast. She is 
currenlly completing a 1'GeE in Religious Education al liverpool Hope. Andrea's inlL>reSts .recu"..,."t alfairs, ..... d ing and 
sports. She f'<lrt kularly enjoys singing and playing the lin whistle and fiddle! 
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The Opening 
TI>eRtHon 

O~vid Blunkett, 
Secretary of State for 

Education and Emplo),,,,,,,,t 
visited 

St. Edward'.Coliege 
"0 

Thursdily 11 J~nu~ry 2001 
to officially open 
St. Clare, the new 

UpperSchoolCentre 

D.wid Blunkett and his guide 
dog, Lucy. arriv~'<i at St a.I\! to 
be greeled by the Princip.1l. the 
Chairman of Governors. Br 
Gordon (pr<l"iIri,1 k...d~'I') and 
Moureen Nolan, Vi«! Princip.11 
and Head of Upper School. 

Rt Hon David Blunkett opens St. Clare 

n..., p.1rty then proc..'e<k'<i up 
the main staircase to the IT 
Room where the Year 12 leT 
group and their teacher. Mr 
Simon Quarmby Hplained 
what they had be<>n doing 
during their Course. 

\ 

David Blunkell gave a sl>ort add1't-'!lS to the 
members of stalf and guests and then the 
HNd Boy Paul LIInnigan thanb.'<i him for 
coming. Refreshments were l'erved in the 
Dining Room and everyone had a eI .. ,,,,,,,, to 
'"'-'Ct o"vid Blunkctt. 

• 

Alter unveiling the 
pla<]uc, David Blunkctt 
joined govenlOrs. former 
pupils. stalf and pilrents 
in the Hall to listen to a 
musical performa,..,.. b)' 
the pupils . 

The O'L'Imber Choir and 
Orchest", along with Mr 
David Barclay. s inging 
leacher al the College, 
sang Nessun Dorma and 
Jennif~'I'Hughes. a Year9 
pupil. gave a wond~>rful 
solo violin performance. 

1(,,,,,, 0.." 
•• ~ M.<hrl. D4too" 

",,110 D4tooJ 81"., ,11 

During the short tour of St. Oare, 
D.wid Blunkettsat in one of the 
Classrooms and listened to 
pupils from Years 7 and 8 
practising their language skill. 
with Head of French, Mr Ian 
Hughes and Head of Spanish, Mr 
Neville Mars. 



Visitors to the College 

Lele Muscolino is a \7 ye,., old It;dian boy 
who is staying wilh Fr Ge rry I'roctor, 
parish priest ofSt Marga"'t Mary' •. 

Ouring his 6 week stoy in England. Lei" 
will spend 4 weeksa t Sr. Edward's College, 
20 Ju ..... - 20 July 2001. He will ioin Year It 
studying MatlIs, History and Physics. 

ule speaks very good English. than k 
goodness! White Lele is CMperoned by 
Cavin Jordan and 1lenjamin Wilson, there 
"'we ~n quite a number of young ladies 
willing to show him around the Coll~'Sc! 

I>"rticlc Physic<; is a ",latively new br,lno:h 
0/ scie.....,. 11 is ,1 subject that explores and 
studies the fundamental forces and 
ranick'S, .... hich make up "II tile m"Uer on 
"'"th, Inclu.!in); us! Or Houider from 
Uverp<:J<l1 Un"'"r:,ity was kind enough to 
give up hi. limo.' tocome in and talk to the 
Ye • ., 12 atl<l 13 Physics gTOups 10 answer 
SO"'e "four 'l"'-'ShDn'l on the top;cs .... e h.we 
covered on our A Ic"cI courSeS. 
Anlim,lUer, 'I"'uks. dark mnttcr and the 
elusive lligg;; particle .... e'" just some of 
the lopics dis<:ussed, but we also 
disco"~orcd tMt there is yct still a lot to be 
leamt about this a"", 0/ Physics, on the 
fonfront of disco,"CT)'. 

11>C we~lth of kn<)wledge Dr Houlder has 
from his in"oh'emenl in Ihis subj<.'<:. was inspiring «> see arKI may have lell 
SQme of uS mnsid"";ng making ou r ownconlribulions 10 I'hys;,;s in the future. 
AI""'''gh I think for most 01 us it wasa welmm.! ""p",.;.",c., that showed us the 
",ai-life impli~ations of the subject. thecomplexity 01 the Ullin....., in a way that 
was a helpful supplement loourstudies. 

Sylvain and Vinc~nt came to stay in 
England for a week. lhey spent their 
daytime in College with the Up per 
School pupils. On arTh'ing bi!.ck in 
FTanC~, Syh'air> ser>t />IT Hughes a 
wonderful e-mail: 

Nllo m, hUgM, 
u'tlwi ~ good jou~ IOccmt bad 10 Fmner 
il u'I>S mtll!f nier! W~~ bad u~lI, ~ 101 of 
mnmml /0 FTtlnce lIumk$ 10 yeu, Mi$$ 
VllIeI-""d lhi cl!/P'S I~ Qltd s/udml. 
/0<1. 11"",k$ <Yr)I m"ch! I Ihink I'l't I",med 
in Tum Iht ",,,,,,like 6 montlrs in F"'"er it 
,..,rs /I t....y nictt:rpc-imer. I "",de $Mft Q 101 

'-_I c{(m)t' in "'riling Imilihink j','t in~ 
II wI. Thanks '....y much. 

Mons ieur Pico t and lI.h <hn,e 
Philippe visi ted lhe Colkge on 
Wednesday 20 lune with a vicw to 
arranging future F",no:h I""hang" 
visits bctw~..,n our school and 5t 
''''''''ph de Tivoli School. 

Cu.o, 5«!fO" 'Qttr 
5!f'L'<Iin 

On the I~ Ma",h, Lt David 8ishop and 
Lt St"l,hen M€Clory (OE) came to talk 
I" Year II wilh a view \0 a caTl'Cr in the 
~oy,'l Na\'Y. 



starr Dress for Charity 

Non_Uniform D~y 

'Jiscd 

£742.00 
forCNrity 

Ms Mercer calls the Register ••.••• 

OLD EDWARDIANS' ANNUAL DINNER 
Friday 12 October 2001 

Changes.~ Uooc I Following a chan8"01 ~ on the~ng committ«, ~.re tome cNnge to the .. "''' • For the first time" coro::ession;>ry "'te ticket ;s .,'ailabie to tho.5e former ""pi]s who ~ currently student$. 
In re$pons<' to cornrnorus I1'C<'ived and as a expoeriment, this ye .... there will r\Ot be, main spo!«h. in order to 
,llow more time for people to meet friends and chat, 

• Po~n dinner drinks and buffet at the CI. 
• In order to reduce postageCOSlS, tickets for the dinno. .. will be senl 0\1110 e"eF)'ooe on the OE mailing list towards 

the end oI/uly. Each ticket will then ha,'c to be toIfliJ41N by the holder sending the appropriate charge. 
• Toc:kets priced OS.OOand £15.00 (concessions), 

If )'00 .re r\Ot on the mailin& list (or are no! sure) and would like a bclet. pIN5e send )'OUr details by poet to the 
~,or by tekphoooe. (0151)2811999 oremail, rtgrJ,"""'-MnonWnoeTpooUdr.u 



Cam.lions were sold to rdiS<' mone), for 
a tnp to Lourdes. 11.00 carn.:>tions for a 
beau and yellow for a fnL'Tld. 

Carnations raised a total of 

£300.00 
for lourdes 

sion i 

£156.72 
was raised for Comic R~lief 

Science Club 

At Science Gub we do lots of expenments which are ""'II)' fun. In this e~periment we are , ,;. ;;;;;;:;;;g;;;;~ 
adds, alkalis and indicatOl'!l. We Mve also burnt magnesium and at pl'C!l<'Tlt are stud),ing ,·okanoes. 
Tom MIt/ali, JOlla/I"", /.tu's a"d S"'''''' SIn"I",- Y.,,, 7 

Chemistry 
In Chemistry lessons, aftcr completing thei r SATs 
examinations, Year 9 were 5(.1 a task to build a bo.,t out of 
household junk, Ihal was powered only by a chemical 
reaction. !lach classemb.1rked upon this assignment with S""'t 
enthusiasm and the variCly of designs pmduced ama7.cd both 

slaff and pupils. Mosl pupils designt-'<i boats IMt 
were ligh\' streamlined and 

stylish. Unfortunately, 
when the boats were 

la~ wry few '""'''''' 
forward and some ","en 
san k! 

Physics 
Year 12 pupils during a 
l'h)'sics practical 



Stars in Their Eyes 
Following on lrom last year's show stopping success, the 
College Council present!'d an extravaganza 01 a show, so 
huge that two linals w~'"' requin,d! 

As usual a lot of behind the 1'Cer>eS work w~~l1 into this 
show <'fISuring th.1t it was l'Ven more smooth running than 
last year! This waS due to the f..: t that to d~ ... l with an 
increased number of enlrants (all 01 an exa>edingly high 
standard) more volunl~'<'rs were n"luired. From all Years. 
pupils Came together to organise entranls, music and 
collect money along with much more. We thank all these 
people who were involved. Ihe enlrants who 
entertair.o..'d uS all SO brilliantly and David Dowson who, 
altt.'!" all his hard work backstage, remained fully i~ 
in its almosphere by reaPl"'aring a. a thoroughly amusing 
and entert.o.ining host! 

:;f;~:;;~:~;~:,~:~;; go to all who watched and look part inany way. shape or formas it was 
you rai",d over £1000 lor the cha rity, The Good Shepherd. Such a la rge amount was 
amalS"mah,d due lothe huged~"fT1and lor tid:~1S, SO much SOan Upper and LowerSchool linallook 
place, I~ving the much awaitro judges' decision tillihe following Monday. Here lhe multi-talentro 
Year 13 Wtstl!fr group triumphed, with Coid Pluy, Orns/ina IIgwifie", (Michele Wilson . Y~"ilr 11) and 
}osqHI alld ',;5 Ted,niro/<mrtd DmllnCIW/ (Anthony Hannah. Year 7) coming close runners-up. 

Onccagain, thank you to all staff and pupils, 
who m.1d<, the evenl so enjoyabk> and enlcrtaining. 
SO muchso.! amsure trot I am not the only one 
who hopes thai this will become a regular evenl! 

Niroiu Mo');un (Y ... " 10) 

Stan in Their Eyes 
raised o,""r 

£1000.00 

'" The Good She pherd 



When l"-'<>ple lell 
you how mu~h 
going to Lourdes 
will af/~'CI you, you 
I~",d not to bdieve 
lhem, It fi""ll y hil 
uS on the lasl ni gh l 
wewCTethere. The 
teache rs had 
arranged for our 
small gmup (there 
were only 16 of us) 
to have midn ight 
prayers at Ihe 
GroIiO. This~whcrc 

Our Lady had appc",,--d 10 Ilcmaddte. During the day, there 
werC hundreds of l"-"<Jple "isiling lhe Grotto, bul by midnight il 
was al"""'l empty, and the s ilence was unbeliev~ble, 

When pr.'yeTS were finished we walked Ihrough the Grotlo and 
found 1h.1 t the rock had Ix",n wOrn smooth by tho· h.lnds<:>f the 
thous.lnds of pilgrims lhat had visi too throughou t the l'ears. Bul 
it waS sland ing in front of the candles Ihal h.,d been Iii bl' lhe 
children we were helping to look after 1h., I, 0,"", by or.c, w(, broke 
down crying. As we all comforted each other, we "-,,Iised thai 
Lourdes is about people uniling as one, helping each oIho.'1" in a 
way thai couldn' l h.lppcn anywhere else, 

We all h:>d an e~t",mdy fun w.....,k wilh the children and 
wedidn'l know wha t toexpect /romday tod.,y, And ilyou 
are pUI off by the id~'II of the religious si<ko/ Lourdes. don't 
be, Ta ke it from us, Mass in Lourdes is nol like Mass 
anywhere else. We rt.'COm"",nd th:>t if )'ou ever gN th<· 
Ch.1r.re t<:> go to Lourdcs, you jump at it! 

TiTri Taylor (YftI, 12) 

Edmund Rice 
Pictured are rep"""",tali" ... from Year 7 who h:>ve 
made good progress thiS year with !he r.cw Diocesan 
programme for Religious Education -Icons. A rttenl 
unit centering on Mission and Witnessculminated in 
a .tudy of the founder of the Christian Brothers 
""""""",t Edmund Ritt. 

of Lancaster School Award 

On Jur.c 18. Community s.".-..iC1! at 51 EdW,lrd' s w~s ra:ognised 
by tl><- pres.-niation of a Duchy m litncaSlcr Schools AwaroJ, 
pres.,."t~ ... 1 byn,., l!.t , lion. Douglas Hurd. Thiswa. pnncipally 
for the work now of 10nc-sLlndinc. ocr/armed bv!he MENeAr 



CAFOD 

Pupils g~ve up their school meal for a CAFOD "",al consisting of Soup, 
Roll and an Apple. All proceeds. a total of £408.55 went to CAFOD. 

Red Herring Club 

£408.55 
was raised lorCAFOD 

TIle Herring Society meetson<:e a week TIle discussions altempl to txkle i .. u~'S which have plagued the phil"""Phical and 
religious worlds for crnturi.,.. Popular topiC'! include Iheexist<-1"OCe and natureof God. the human mind and how we f""t in 
gencr~l. about the wMld today. TIle group has been in plare si"""s.,plember 2(XXJ and we have had a number of intriguing 
ideas developed from our questiQns. The variety of experiences shared by its n",mber.; giv.,. us noew perspedi,·.,. on the way 
we think. We know we are making progress wlw.~, we end up with mor-e questions thln we start~-d with! 

Fair Trade 
Jo"all.,,, Yalt$ (Y,ar 12) 

The Fair Trade and World Issues Croup hls hld 
anolher successlul year. TIle Fair Trade stall 
h.1S gone from sln>ngth to strength, and with the 
rcrent addition of the Comic Relict' Dou!>l. bars 
to our stock. sales have soared! The small 
amount 01 prolil made, will be senl o ut to 
Nepal, to the schools that the Millenium 
Challe"l,'e visited in Kath"",ndu last year. This 
wi!! be used to enhance the education of many 
ch ildnm in the City. 

The second major project took place at the 
beginning of the year after the devastating 
ear thquakes in EI Salvador and Indi.l . 
Coll"'tion. were made, ~nd Over £400 was 
r.lised. This was split equal betw""",, the IWO 
countries. Thank you to all who contributed. 
We are very gratelul lor your supporl 
throughout this lasl year, and we hope it will 

continue for many mon'! If you would like to ""'ke an order throush Traidcralt, ple..sc coll....:t a catal,,!)ue from the Fair Trade 
stall or Mr Brooks. AS well as foo<t you can obIain clothes, oma""-,,,ts, cards and handicrafts. All T raiderall product.can be 
guaranleed to be 01 high quality. Peln Lyo" (Yror 13) 

Amnesty International 
111<' symbol lor Amnesty InK'lnational is based on the old ChiIlCS(! proverb, that i/ is brlltr 10 lig'" Q "",die 1/",,, 
/vCUT'S( III/' dar/",,,,,". 

Thi. organisalion was So..'1 up to prok-<:I hu"",n rights and now h.u over 155.(XXJ "",mbers in the UK alone 
Most of the cases this year hlve been about lighling the lorture 01 innocent people, oftm wilh household it""" 
such as an electric iron applied to the fac<'. I would like 10 bring your allention to the lroubk-d situation in 
places such as Afghanistan and Israel. 111<' plight of C<"rt~in individuals or groups are olt"" brought to the 
attention of the civilised world so that people can defend the rights of those who carmot make their voi", heard. Many 
cou"tries ruled by dkt.ltorships k""J' thcir prisons full by de\3ining the opposition. In Afghanistan the Taliban rulers hlve 
denied human rights to half lhe population because they an: femal.·. Won ... ." in Afghanistan have beco"", priS<)rl<>rs in Ih.eir 
own homes without access loeducationore"'ployment 111<' present problem in the Middle East sk:ms from the infringement 
of hum~n rights and in order 10 break the cycle 01 viol"""",,, the human rights 01 all must be upheld.You can provide a way 
lorward for those wil!\out a voice by supporting lheS! Ildward's AmnE'5ty Int"",,ltioMI Group who meet ~ov"'Y Friday in the 
leT room in S! Oare. 

/01111 Erfani fY .... r 12) 



'Cast Offs' Theatre Company wins National Drama Festival 

llIe National Drama Festival on Human Values was hosted by theSathya Sai ServiceOrganiSi>tion. llIe festival was held 
to raise awareness in the UK of the Education in Human Values programme. This progr:tmme is based on 5 timeless 
valuesof Peace, uwe, Truth. Right Conduct and Non-violence. Once of the ideas b<!hind til<' National Drama Festival 
(NDF) was to inspire pupils and teachers such that they com'ey human values in tll<'ir daily li>-cs. A k-tter inviting all 
schools across the UK to particip"te in the NDF was sent out in the Autumn of 2CO). 

In total across the UK. 83 schools confirmed attendan.ce. llIe UK was split into S regions with each region selecting one 
school to "'I'resenl that ~n in the NDF Cr.u>d Final in London on", Febntary 2001. St. Edward's Colk-gecompct<xl in 
a Regional Heat in Preston on 2 o..:.,mber 2\XXl, and also in the Regional Final in Bolton on 16 ~mber to be selected to 
represent the r-egion in London.There w."... diffel"l'flt prizes awarded at the NDF but the oneeveryone was going for was 
that of &<1()v.mU1 Pt1fi>""""",which as you know, WasOlle by thelei>m !romSt. Edward's with their play titled D'Arl:. 
llIe ptay took us on a journey through time and back toourexistcnce as monkeys In a s;mple, yet very creative anddever 
way, the play explored how monkey. bcl"l\"ed and learned about life and then jumped forward to today. It asks the 
question, have we really changed Our 
behaviours and attitudes since being monkeys now that we 
have this s~ptricr intellcel? 

Everyone who took P"rt in the performance - including 
teachers and pupils - felt the experience was worthwhile. 

In Se p tember 2000, 5t Edward's Coll"ge introduced an 
AdvaJ1oCl'd V <>rational QualifICation (A VCE) in Performing Arts 
to its Post 16 Cu rriculum. llIe course off.,.,.. detailed study 0/ 
both practical and lheoretical as!"'Cts of III<' pcrl"orming Art. 
Industry. A. P"rt of the course, the pupils have created the 
highly sureessful Cast Offi 1MlI" OJmpa"y in which 1ht.'Y not 

only perform but also take re.ponsibilily for Il'Chnkal 
production. admini<tralion, planning and development in the 
manner of a profcssion.11louring romp<Ony. 

The Final 

I·., ""' ..... II"";",. "I.,.."" .. MU ...... t.¥ .. NoyI«. ""y Hom "! ",". 
V""""", ~ ~ Ktlly. a..;."", M.W,.. .,.,t 1(.0", G<m'n 

In November 2000, the Company pa rt icip"ted in r-egio""l """Is 
of 1M NO//oI .. 1 Dmma F,,'i,'III OM Human Valuts in Preston and al 
TIlC Deugon TIlCatn: in Bolton. TIlC pupils devised a play which 
examines til<' physical and moral evolution of hum:.n kind.llIe 
play lakes a comical look at the idea that despite man'. so-called 
civilisation. he is still essentially moti"~ted by animal impulses 
The piece as ks the audience to consider whether 
socil'ty has really evolved and offurs some "ery positi"e and 
intelligenl solutions to the problems caused by gn.,.,d a!ld self
interest. llIe play's message is conveyed through some very 
advanced physical and vocal acting technique and dr,lw, upon 
a ranS" of influcnc.:s fromrontcmpor~ry tht. ... trical practice. Much 
It) the delight of the company, the play w~"'t on to win both 
regional heals and the group were inviled to perform al the 
""tional finals at the London Old Vic Theatre. 

llIe Fi""l of TIlC Drama festival on Human Values in February 2001, 
saw St Edward'. College's Cast Offs TlotQl.., Ccrnpany, follow in the foot
steps of Dame Judi Dcnch, Michael Williams (a former pupil of the 
College), Sir l..;>u renre Olivier and Sir John Cielgud in pcrl"orming al 
London's Old Vic llIea tre. 

llIe pupils: Ka te Gavin. Amy Harrington. Nieve Hearity. Rachel Kelly. 
Victoria leyland, Christine Mulligan, L.~ura Naylor a!ld Alexandra 
Williams wilh tl'Chnical support from Sarah Larkin and Anne Renton. 
pcrlorm.,d brilliantly a!ld received a .Ianding ovation from the seven 
hundrro strong audience. They went on to win first prize against an 
extremely high standard of opposition from all over the Country. Their 
pcrlo"""IlC<: of D' Ark earned til<' Colles<' Drama Department a pri7.c of 
(lOX) worth 0/ lighting equip"""",, a!ld they were awarded a spl,,,,did 
trophy and commemoralive medal each. 



Chinese New Year Celebrations at St. Edward's 

Chinese Artis t 
OnJanuary 25. pupils"" Years 7.8 and 9 werl!fortunate in haYing 
the C'II'Iet>faled Chiroese An teacher, Mr Zu Kan8 Wa", in IChooi all 

day to givo: a slide and Yldeo show 
and then for them 10 prac:tis<' 
c:tune... art stylet.. 

app .... '<:ia tion. Mr 
Waszd <precnk-d 
him with a framed 
print <:J!hI>ColIege 
byfnnkGreen. 

St Edward' s tu.'ins with BeihongMiddl .. School 

W .. an!' plNled 10 announce thai "' .. ha .... managed 10 
&rTange • lWiMlns with • school in ShanghaI. 1koih<mA; 
Middl .. School wasestabli$hed in 1874 asSt FranriI: XaYi«'. 
CoI~. The $Choal moved 10 its Pf""I'mI sile in 1984 in the 
Hongkou di5c:trict and was renamed in 1997. The IChooI 
I\as 1237 students in 'ZJ classes with 132 Ieac......,. II is an 
..,."..11 .... 1 IChool wilh many honoun for its standard o f 
edUClltion and w .. Ire extremely pleased 10 be assodated 
with this fme 1ChooI. 

A displAy In the Fay .... was created with pictufft <:J the 
KhooI. and ..- of ShanstW and ~ 

Mr Wang's enthusiasm and 
hi. artistic .kill. ca ptivated 
thechildrcn who all ... id how 
much th .. y t horoughl y 
enjoyed his time wilh them. 
e--en they needN an 

F. Ch~n from 

Our cat"""5sWf e:>:cclled themselves again by 
providinga aune... menu. Not only d id \hey 
produce !hi> mNI. but the!lOeM'f}' was deoooated 
with paper dnSons. " nterns. fans etc. 

Mr Wans uid how 
much he had .. ~Ijoyed the 
da y, how n ice the 
child ren were. wha t a 
Iovcly $ChooI we had and 
hoped that propk: would 
be able 10 visit his horne 
city oIShangtW.oI whid! 
he W all Vft)' proud. 



Prize Day at the Metropolitan Cathedral 
On Sunday II February 2001. the O!airman 01 GO'vernors. Mr Michael 
B)'f'1'\C. lhe l'rindra!. Mr John Waszcl<. GlK'SI 01 Honour. Miss Denise 
" .... """"Y. BOC News Consumer Affairs Com:sponder!t. members 01 the 
eo....,...inS Body. TNdUng and Suppon Slaff. Old Edwardian$. pupils 
~nd p.U'mts aU sathcred together Iocelcllrate Prize o..y. 

The pl"lX"e56ion w;l.i led intO' the u.t"'-'dral b). 
Deputy Head 80)', !),ovid 00w30n carrying 
th .. Coll .. S" Bann .. r . Th .. Chairman O'f 
Govern<m "'clronwd thooM: prc5mt and the 
School Orchestra I'layed Ho"'"g<' Nf"rd, by 
Gri"ll' n,., l'rindpal then ga"" hi .... porl 
followed by I"" O\or.>1 Sock'ly . inging th ... ..., 
Shanties UM.,r the dh",' ion of Mi" Pauline 
Sw""""Y' Y .. ar \3 PUI"ls. Ja"""" Culshaw and 
Christopher l'o ..... U iilng the solo pans. 

Mrs Moo ......... Nolan, Head 01 Upper S<:hooI 
then p"""""ted the pup,l •. past and I""""f'I 
10 Miss ()en,se M.hon .. y (OE 84-86). to 
I"l'\'ei, • ., tho>ir Certific;otes. Prues ~nd Cups. 



Denise Maho ..... y then addl>'SS<.-d tt..: cong"'S"tion. ,,-"'ailing 
t..:r years spent at St. Edward's College and the staff who 
taught her 

A vote of thanks was proposed by the Head Soy, Paul 
Larmigan and seronded by the Head Girl. Lauren Cannon. 

TheScItooI Qr.:!>estra and Choral Socil'ty. COflducted by Mr 
John Moseley, Dire<:\or of Music, gave a n,ndi1ion of the 
Beatlcs' A Hard Day'S Nig"'. Y~lerda!l and I Wanl To Hoid 
Y(Ir<tHand. 

The Prize D.ly concluded as the proct.'SSion ldl the m.~in body 
of the Calho.-dral 10 go to the Crypt for refreshments. 



Colours Day May 2001 

:9:""" ~~ 

CUP AWARDS 
Athletic. 

Boys: lain KelT 
Girlo:Gap>eT Hughes 

Cricket 
S;mon Tabb 

Crou CoIlDUy 
Daniel Blair 

Hockey 
Colette Noble 

NetbaU 
_W~ 

Rua;by 
!).ovid Hamis 

SwimmillJ 
Boys: William Gray 
Girl$: Helen McQuillan 

, .. ..J'"~ ~ fm>trll. 101 .... G.otlmo, __ R<+<"~ s... ..... ,. WOI ..... .\I . ... (;"-.",, •• \IonIn. """ c...1"",. Mo,I; K><I~ 
~_,". p"" \\',11 ...... /OIl" Dol<ti. Don;,] S/,o;,. ("'" K= (c.;a.., r ..... ) 



Staff 
Celebrations 

CongraIUJ.oti0n5 10 Clairt and 
Da vi d 8ym~ on lhe birth of 
their daugh~ Harrioet 

Our Cong:r~luJ.otions also go 10 CJare 
Cr itch ley ..... ho m.nied Michael 
Roboorb on Sunday T7 May in Ince 
Blundell. 

Congnotulolions 10 Andrtw 
Seddon and IUIhryn on the 
birth of their son Conor on 
n NO\',"",~ lIXlO. 

Our best wi$hes go 10 Mt Dominic Jollruon 
and his rll1l1dt! Anna who an' IQ morry in 
Augusl2001 

Congratulations 10 

Louinnd 
Chulotk Botfl on 
th .. birlh of their 
son Louislji ... 

Cambridge and Oxford Pupils 
Ums",'u/a'imt. to JIlt ~I_~MX pUI,il, ut., hili!/' 
saiMN pI~ QI OzjorJ or Cm,/>riJgt U"ilotr5lly: 

• 
• 
• 

• 

Laurtn C.nn .. n • Cambridge 

Willi.m Grly.c.mbridge 

I'.ul Lannipn . c.mbridge 

D.n i~1 W.lkn · Ckford 

Cricket Honours 

Congr~tulations to S ... n Curri~ who look 5 
wickets in • cricket match against Gat .. acre 
Cornprehen5iveSthool. 

Congratulations'lso to Doniel Hinl, who 
soored I magnificienl 
• 68. '70 not "", and ':;9 not "",. 

Arkwright Scholarships 
Ryan Crimmins Ind Luke 
John50n art wailing to Sft if 
they h.ve been .wlrded In 
Arkwright Scholarship. 

They both Ira\' .. n~ down 10 
Nottinghlm wh .. re they 
sU<n$IIfuUy pusO!d. gruelll"8 
selection proc:edUrt. Af .... the 
. I . ,,'ere 

il . 



Excellence in Liverpool 

Charlott .. Uo ll in YearS 
won a trip to sec the Edip5C 
and the Northern lights on 
January S 2001. She flew 
from liverpool Airport to the 
AR;ticCirdeand back The 
following poem was hc-r 
winningcntry to a Rttldlfor 
II .. SInrs oompetition 
organised by &ct'll~ In 
Liverpool. 

Lunar E<:lipse 
by 0",,1011, HoIl Y8 

Lisht in the dark ........ 
A flkko.'l' of hope 
Shining""t 
Through the d~"50late night 
II's s lipping away 
Disappearing 
Darkness 
Lishtof millenniums 
Is extinguished 
Thecandle 
Isburned out 
Silence 
1"hc world holds its breath 
Watching 
Waiting 
FOT an anSwer 
A ronclusion 
Anend 
Or a oc19nning 
"The hope to return 
Cold ........ 
Aneericchill 
Sweeps the sky 
"The stars watch 
Pinpricks 
Inav .. lvetsca 
A"""". 001' "oicc among many 
Togctht.'l', a chorus 
"The I'Ong is held 
The spotlight 
IsgOr.c 
Suspension 
r..,ar 

"""" Question 
An answer 
Iscoming 
1helishl 

Is n,tuming 
1he stars twinkle 
In m<.1Timent 
An ancient joke 
That never gets old 
E"crything 
ts as it waS 
1he confusion 
Is hidden 
lAst in tim<: 
But th"'Y'll """cr forget 
Or beforgoUl"I1. 

Blue Planet 

Helen Sim psun in Year 11 won a £]0 book voucher for her Christmas 
Card d""ign in a competiti"" run by &""llenC<: In liverpool 

Congrat utalions to Catherine Griffi n 7D who "'l""""'Iltcd Year 
7 in a Christmas Card competition. C.,thcrinc w3S runner-up 
and won £5.00 worth of W H Smith vouo:hers. 

Lower School pupil s. as par! of the ExaUtner in 5Th""ls 
initiative have attended productions at the lowry Arts u,nt.c in 
Manchester. including A Midsunl""', Nig"" S D""", and Th, 1-\\:1"",,, 
in Blne" whkh they found stimulating and enjoyabl ... 

o.w c..,; ~ _. &oily "..... Mom<. II-*. CWitW ~ (.; --

M.,. f"tpfU mJ ""pi!' _ 1I>t~_ 

'ff«' cf .,ov -..-·F 



Drama Festival Results 2001 
Th~ tal/awillg p"pils ~"m~ 1" ill rh~ir C" rfg0'Y' GOLD Medal 
Improvis;o.lian (1 4 yrs & over) Tom Park.inson. Erin O'Neill 

TVNews Report 
Ol""n Dua 
Duo Trophy Winn ers (14-16yrs) 
Verse (11 yrs) 
Dua Group B (14_16 yrs) 
Rniew S kel~h Duo 
OuoGroupC (I4-16 yrs) 
Duo Group 0 (14-16 yrs) 
Duo Group A (12_13yrs) 

Mathematics 

&. Vicloria Wray 
Kris Mach.rie & Bcthan Hughes 
David King 
David King 40 lhomas Parkinson 
Grorgia Joseph. 
Chanldle Joseph. & Laura Handley 
Slephanic Wrig,l & Lis. Ellison 
Donna Shepherd & Lucy Shotter 
Alison Ward & Lucinda Goodwin 
Mich;>cl Hale&. AdamCampbcli 
(Ch·~.,.all Winno.-rs) 

United Kingdom Intermediate 
Mathematical Challenge -

ShtmJ P,,-., .oul 
"'" ,,,, ~"'- S""'f' 

r_l#i"l in 1M 
1.«'." n.,.,,.. 

2001 Results 
GOLD 
Yur ll 
Luke Johnson 
Mary Swain 
Luke Martin 
Gillian Carlisle 
Ryan Crimmins 
Glen Larimer 
Lauren wasuk 
Adele \I.'Irksby 

Year 10 
James Lewis 
Nicola Morgan 

IIIMC Year 11 Qualifier. Luke Johnson 

IlIMC Yur 10 Qualifier. James lAwis 

,Junior Mathematical Challenge 2001 Results 

Con&r_tulationa 
t o all the pupu. who CUned 

aUver and bronu medals 

BEST IN SCHOOL: James O'Connor BEST IN YEAR 7 : Kate Edge 

Mathematical 
Ed.ucation on 

Merseyside 

GOLD 
Yur 8 
James O'Connor 
leane Kinsella 
Christopher Myersooug, 
D.miel Robinson 
Laura Hamid 
OIarlotte Holl 
John Kilfoyle 
Lauren Murphy 
Elizabeth Pray!e 
LukeFalconet 
EliuI~h. Johnston 
Jack Howarth. 
Scott Broadhurst 

Year' 
KateEdgc 
Graeme Wilson 

Challenge Priu-winnft"S ,." 
Rebecca Fennell won a 
malo' prize in the Junior 
Challenge. org~nised by 
!l.fathema&al Educationon 
Merseyside. 

Ol/ItT priu-winntTS indutkd 

• AI"" O eator 
• 
• 
• 

Kay Fitzpatrick 

Laura HamId 

Christophn 
Myers<ough 

In tl>eSenior Challenge, 
Kote Leyland I"'rformed 
very well to win a good 
prize. 

Cong ... tulstlons to sll 
pupils who rece ived 
Sliver snd Bronze 
Awsrds 



Sporting Celebrity Dinner 

ll>e Lodies' LU n<he<>n held at 
Everton Football Club on 24 
November 2000. ll>e e"ening 
raised ""arly 

£2,000.00 

On Thursday 15 February 2001, 
for the ;;e,'mth year in sU<n'SSion 
we held our Sporting Celebrity 
Din,. .. ,r in the Dining Hall. 

All prO(ee<is from the e,'ening 
went to help raise funds for Our 
pupils in thei. sporting activities. 

ll>e Celebrity guest speakers this 
year were Nobby Stilel, who 
played football fo. Man.:hester 
Uni ted and was a member of 
England's World Cup Winning 
Team in 1966 and G<IOff Miller, 
who wasa former Cricketer 
for Derbyshire and England 
and now an Engbnd selector. 

If you would like tororne to the 
"""t Sports Celebrity Dinner, 
look out for the advert in the 
De<:ember;.;su., of the Edwardian. 

A total or 
£2,000.00 _ ........ 

Thlt w:Il.l. ,0 toward. helpl.,. our pupils 
with their .portin,act1trl.tiu 

ll>e Christm.>$ Dinner Dance, held early 
December, in the CoUegt! Dining Hall was 
ana> again a huge success. ll>e evening 
raised over 

£4,000.00 

..... (Dlclllllllr). ph._ CD >1Kt ~ 



• 

The recently formed St. Edword's BraM Ensemble, gave their first perfomt2lnceat the 
Metropolitan Cathedral at the Mass for St, Edward's College. The group has now 
doubled in numbers. enabling a wider vanety 0/ music to be perfonned. 

On 7 Mareh. the group performed in the Liverpool Festival of MuskSpeed, &. Drama, 
demonstrating their versatility with a programme ranging from B.lroque to 20th 
Century, gaining 2nd place in the school band claM. a great achievement for such a new 

"""' Congratulations to all playe", involved, and thank you for all your hard work this term. 

Mi", /.ooi"" Hoogl' 

Congratulations 10 the following pupils whoall ~ their 
ASSOCIA TEO BO ARD MUSIC EXAMINATI O NS 

On Tuesday 5 ~ber 2((J(), the OIamber Oooir 
sang in the Rotary Cub a.ristmas Conc..rt at the 
Philharmonic Hall. Many Li"e.pool schools were 
rcpresent«l, all performing: seasonal musk. The 
soloist with the Liverpool Youth Oooir "'asalso from 
St. Edward's, AI"""nder C\eator Year 7, As well as 
being a platform for many pupil5 from 
Liverpool Schools. theevent raised money for Zoe'. 
place and the Baby HospKe. 

during the Ad"ent and lent terms: 
(0 - Distinction. M - Merit) 

Grade 8 Grade 8 

Musicians Rachel Stephenson 
Lauren Waszek 

Grade 7 

"'""" Grade 6 
Elizabeth Leyland 
Elizabeth Leyland 
Jonathan Yates 

GradeS 
Hannah Brooks 
Ryan Crimmins 
Dominiquc Da''ics 
Kate Edge 
Ann Grindley 
OM< ""'_ 
Ashlea Henshaw 
Kate leyland 
Kate leyland 
luke Martin 
Rachel McEnaney 
MarySwain 
AlexanderT ...... 'askis 

"""" """ 

""" 
"""" Clarinet 
Violin(M) 

Thoo<y 
Thoo<y 
Flut.':(M) 

""" """ Singing 
Thoo<y 

"~ 
Flut.':(M) 
,~ 

Singing{D) 
Piano 
Thoo<y 

It can be i.,ken for granted, although perhaps it should 
not be, that there has been the usual variety of concerts 
during the past few months; variety 01 pe~l, musk 
and location, amstmMcarols at the Philharmonic Hall 
andSt Mary'sOlurch. West Derby. 

A hdty diet of Cz«h muSic - Smetana, Dvorak and 
Ja""""k - from the School Orchestra and Choral Society. 
English music from the Chamber Choir and 
Orch.,stra with a quick s""teh of MancinL the &..:h 
Boys etc. from America. Medieval songs and dances 
from the Early MuskCroup. A varied repertoire given 
by the HrassEnscmblc, 

Stililocome, allhe time of wriling, a mixed bag of solos 
and ~"f\Sembk .. from Hoys' and CiTIs' Chai'" and the 
Se<:ond Orchestra. It is a good collection of muskians 
wOOcan perfonn with confidence and skill such a wide 
variety of music. 

!dm MDot-lry 



Sandficld Park School 
pupils enjo)'ed the dress 
rehearsal on 4 December 

H ..... C.II",. C.,ly """. N .. _ &t.fit/( 
""""" Rd,,,"- .. d 1.0.,. H""I 

The Lower School Production 
for the Lent Term 2000 w~s the 
music~1 TheWiUl,dofO: whkh 
was a collaborative project 
between the Dr~ma, Musk and 
Art Depts. Ye.'Irs 8 and 9 took 
pari and the production w~s on 
for Ihree nights at the end of 
tcrm,5,6and 7Occcmbcr. 

1'hccast work<.-d cxtn.mdy h.~n;l, 
rehearsing twice a week after 
school and o n Saturda ys in 
NO"ember to Cre,l te an ~'JlCrg<.1ic 
and c~rful performance. 

Wi th Zclin~ !lobiero as Do.-o/l,y, 
Oristopher B<mson as the Coo'<lrdly 
liD", Rachel Doran as the Tin 
Wood.n.", Jessica She~rcr as the 
s.:-.tro'(f'ow and ElizabMh Markey as 
TolD, the main characte rs gave 
particularly strong performances. 
not forgetting Nadine Hearity as lhe 
Widcrd Wild, oflltt: WI'SI. 



The Art Dep.1rtment contributed greatly 
to the set and costumes and lhe Music 
dep.lrt ...... ""1 ",hearscd ",·idly k>produce 
a vibrant interpreta tion of the well_ 
known songs and louise Taylor in Year 
13choroograp ..... -d lhesp<.'CbCular dance 
routines. 

n.e whole cast displayed commilment 
and teamwork which meant Ihe 
audience on all three nights enjoyed a 
lively and entertaining penorma""". 



Of Mice & Men 

Steinbeck', &imple and unser>limcntal Irag.xty, Of M.a gnd Mm, was 
f""rl0l'TTled lorom.iderable acclaim in the CnI~ llall. On 13, 14 and IS 
Man:'" s;~ty-eight pupil. from Yea'" 12 and 10 cont ributed to Ih;" 
production cither as performers, I«Mio:<>l assistants or front of hou~ 
pref«ts. Much of the production /or this ~ w_organisNI by the Year 
12 "VeE Performing Arts GnMJP who worW with enthusiasm and 
"""'ll)I ."This was a h.ighly visual production ,h'l1 w;os intended to present 
Steinbeck'. themes and id"as in the form oIt ....... trical sp<"CI3CLe whilst 
retell!,,& the nan-ati,-.. in as powcriul and at't'CSSibl .. a way as possible. 

Although 11K> ent ;'" cast pro'"l-d thcm,;cl"es to be t.~I .. nl~>d and commit1~-d 
actOr"!l, specinl mention must be ma de of Pdul Markey and Nathan Doyle 
who portrayed the protagonis ts, Geo rge and Lennie. with 
"->nlIitivity and a profound understanding oIStclnbeck' ,cha'2lClcrisation. 

TlIe perionTlil"""" Wl> ... wclll'l'O'ived by Luge audienreo and provided a 
challenging and in\o.>lligent theatrical expelicncr. 

I',*" Qnrll _ Di.rdor 



Spanish Exchange 
During the first two weeks 01 April, 16 pupils from Years 10, II ar.d 
12 participated on theSpani.h Exch.ange. We visited a smalJ Iown in 
the south of Spain. where we were able to have first hand 
"xperie", ... on their traditions ar.d cultUI'6 

Wimin 10 rninutes of our arri val we were introduced to our parlner 
ar.d taken to what were going to beour homes f01' the next two weeks. 
We spent ,,;>ch day mainly with our Spanish p."tners ar.d met up 
with the rest of our group throughout the night. 

During otJr visit, we "'ent on an excursion toGraniwa. this was about 
2 hours away from Motril. Here. we were able to visit the Alhambra. 

Water Sports Holiday in Spain 

The second excursion was a day 
snorkling to La Tossa de Mar. We took 
the ferry from Palarnos along the roast
line. and""w some beautiful villas. 'The 
snorkling pro"ed popular with e"ery
one' E,·""ing entertainment was eagerly 
awaited! There was somet hing 
organised every night. a Disco, a MIl" 0 
Mo:n, "iglll, and the hit of the trip a Miss lJl 
f"""a Nigill ",he ... the boys had to dress 
up in the girls clothes and win the til\c 0( 

Miss lJl fOWl! Thanks to a special guest 
appe.lranet' of Mr Newman ..... 

All in all a brilliant holiday. 

Odor lOw"., Sa",,, fox ~nd Corrinr Dowry oi;;;-;; 

\ 

which was an amazing e"perienet'. We were also able 10 
look at themagniftCCnt views from the Alhambra . In the 
afternoon, we went shopping with our Spanish partner 
and had our dinner with them. When ".., werccltoosing 
where toeat, we found one thing in oonunon, McDo,,~lds' 

1hesu.y in Motril was good funandeducalional. It was 
an entirely new experience which increased my 
confid~ when Spe.'lkingSpanish and I have also made 
a very good friend whom I keep in touch with now. I am 
hoping to ",tum to Sp.,in .>.,,,t summer. 

Healh". Kiggins (Yea. 12) 

.,..,~ .. 

l1Ic WaterSports hoUday to La Fosca. 
Spain had it all: Windsurfing, 
Canoeing. long Boats. Catamarans, 
SOCS (sil on canoes), and of roUI'5e. 

The B~nan~ Bo. t! -1he staff efforts 
on the Banana Boat were particularly 
impresSive. The weather waS 
srorching all week. We particularly 
enjoyed two day trip excursions. 
Firstly. we visited the Noueamp 
Stadium in Bar.:elona and took full 
advan tage of photo opportunities 
with the pitch. in the backgrour.d. Then 
onto the famous street. lJl RllnohJltS. By 
the end of the day we were quite 
acquainted with. Miss Murphy's 
dubious version of BI'OI~H Eytd Girl . 



T"""; Toy/<o" ziw> Ai _ _ II M .. _ -* lot.. 

• 110... oIo.g/I"" G_ 

On the 13 December 2(0), 62 UpperSchooI pupils boarded 
a coa.ch and minibus and went iao skating at Deeside. 
'I'hree membersof staff a.coompanied them · 1\0,'0 with extra 
padding· Miss Purcell and Mrs Crimmins and Mrs (~ 
ot'IT /a"t Tomik) Nolan. 

Manor Adventure 
In April, 60 pupils from Year 11 and 12 went on a 
Pe rson a l Challenge and Le~dership Cour ... at 
Manor Ad"entul"<' in Shropshire. During their two 
day stay they took part in the following activiti'-'S, 

• Assault Course 

Abscilins 

• Highropes 

• Ur>derground Mau: 

• Blind Trail 

• BMX Biking 

• 

• Making a Video 

-

Year 12 Geography Trip 
The location for fieldwork was very rC'Slricted thiS )'eM 
bee~U5C 01 t~ limit.ltions imposed by the fool Q"d mou", 
outbreak. TIle only accessible non·urb,~n location was the 
roast of ..,uth Lancashire, and the adjacent dunes were 
d>OSen as tile location lor the first piece of fieldwork. TIle 
students were conducting a study of plant sue«ssion along 
a transect across the du ..... to tl)' and find a senseof order to 
what waS se<:mingly a haphazard environment. Using 
sampling tcchniqu~'S and inSt"mlCntS to meaSure slop<: 
angle and record soil variations, they were able to TCC'<)Td 
m.~ny variables in tile field. Back in school, the analysis of 
data re"ealed a distinct pauem of '·~b..;,tation change inland 
from the coast, which rell'-'Cted subtle changes in the 
environ,,",nt such as dune stability, ..,il and microciim.1te. 

Another fieldwork inv'-'Stigation waS carried out in Hale 
Village, which is """'1<'<1 in south M~orseyside, iuS! a mile from 
Speke Airport. Since t~ age of tile car, "I<l"y small "illas~'S 
dose to citi~'S have undergone great change beeause of the 
influx of commuters. Our aim was to assess the dq;r<.'" of 
chang~ in both the growth of the Village in the last 30 )'ears 
and the changes in scoeio-...'Conomi( characteristics of the 
reSidents. Information was mapp<'d and gained from 
question1l2lircs, and tile results "",.,aled the dassk featun.'S 
of the modem CO/lUlluter village. (}"er hall tllea",a of thisolJ 
village has been built si""" tile 5<'Cond World lVar. 

The SUC<:'-'S$ of both days waS l"' o1 ly due to tile unusually 
good weather, but mostly d ue to the mature and good 
1I2Iturcd "pproach of tile AS level students who rompk1cd 
thl~r field work. 



Skiing in America 2001 

The journey sl",led off with uS being 
dropped oil at the school at abouI7:45am. 
Afterev,,",),onl' had .. ,id goodb)" 10 Iht:ir 
fam ili ..... "" SCI off fm Manchester Airport. 

• -. 
When wearrived we we .... g ..... llly disappoinl<.-d wt>en we .... a lised the planl' wasdelayed a few hours· we could ro,'c Slayed 
in bed longer! BUT. we did gelln'''t~-d 10 a full English breakfast and didn't rove to cat the food on the pillnl', the stuff you 
only cal wht:n you a .... starving. When wegoton the planl'we also mod anQIher li ttle upset. when all they would show on 
your own little lV was a film cal k'" 11,., Contemler Slarring. well nobody famous which they tust kept .... pelting .. 
s urprisingly it bombed at lhe cj ncma! 

\'/hen we arrived in America it waS 2.00.,1I\, so the bus ride to our 
d~"Sti""hon was e d .... mely quiet. All we could sec around the 
hotel was snow, something quite rare in EnglaOO. We all settled 
in our rooms A prople pcr room. lheonly pr<Jblem with mini' was 
it waS lhe room ned to Mr Edwards and Mr Miles.TIle I)(')(t day 
we got up ilIte and had our traditional American stylc breakfast 
Ce .... al followed by bacon.. egg and toast followed by pancakes 
and syrup ... Yum' After breakfast wecollected our skiing equip
ment and spent the whole afternoon skiing. We w""ton the be
ginners' slopes whe", we split into groups and for me and many 
others.-cfreshed our memories ofhow to ski. After an afternoon 01 
s kiing and because we w"'" suffering from jl..1Iag.. we all decided 

";;;;'"' .. togoto bed,·arly. 12.00. Thedays we .... lairlysimilar. Gcttingup 
n. carly, lhen s kiing at either at loon. Canon or Brctton Woods 

~rts having ou r two hour lessons. This would be lollowed by Mr Miles and the oIht:r leachers laking us on some 
won.<!er!ul crazy lreks Ihmusi> the moun tains. After. when we rctUml..-d il was either trench warfa .... in the snow, the 
swimming pool an.<! laconi, a vidro. the pictUTCS, lubing Or ice ska ting. We we .... never bored and nevcr short 01 money as 
on ""tranc.. we would charge prople an ~",tranc.. fce to allow them to wa tch the vidro. It was only fair as wedid usually pay 
for it. Shopping waS fun! We suddenly .... alised why American prople can be quile big. It's because a milkshakc in 
McDon.llds is likea BUCKFn!! I can'l imaginl'what lhe food was like. At theL",d of the holid ay. il was quite sad . We rod 
all enjoyed the holiday aM "",de some ...... Uy slrong friendships. With a lillle shopping aOO I ..... ", a wait we we .... on our way 
home. TIle planl'jouml.."y home was quite quiet bul a leasl they pul on a good film. Alt hough it wasa great holiday it was 

goodtobehome. NocI Rtnto" (y,,,,, 9) 

Theatre Trips 

Year 12 an.<! 13 mo'"e been the main beneficiaries of trips to the thea~ 
aOO mo\'e enjored productions such as nit Omltrltury TIillt"S, And Ht 
Siumbird by Howard Barker and Tht MDIhrr by Bertoli Brt'Cht at lhe 
u''CfJXI01 heryman 
King /.Nr and A Doll's House mo,'e been seen at Theatr Owyd; both A 
level ""'ts being studied. 
Lig"t by Theatre de Complicil" at the Lowry was seen as well as 
mnmumk by the same cutting-edge lhea~ company at the NationaJ 
TIlea~ in London. 
It is hoped to de-'elop mol\' thea"" trips in futureye.us tocater for Lower 
School and Midd1eSchool pupils. 

Visiting Speakers 

Practitioners in the field 01 Performing Arts Industries ha,'" gi'''''' Year 
12 the benefit 01 their expertise. Myriad Theatre Company ha.,·e sent 
representati\,es, as " 'ell as The Everyman aOO Thea~ O ywd. 

Workshops 

Theatr Clwyd Education Department 
conducted a Drama workshop fm Years 12 
and 130n King /.Nr in Lent Term which was 
bencficial and enjoyable. 

Y ~ar 12 A VeE students enjoyed a Circus Skills 
workshop in May which included downing.. 
mime and original, impro\'ised, devised and 
stylised work with hats and umbrellas. This 
contributed greatly to their skill level. Both 
workshops w ..... organised by MissOn-ctt. 

Venue Visits 

Students ha'"e visited local theatres to study 
working practicesa l the Ncptu...,. Unity. Lowry 
in Manchester and lhe E .... ryman in Uverpool. 



Davis Cup at Wimbledon 

l1Ie Davis Cup: a day when Britain can show the ~t of the world that they are good at something. A chane<> to Slay in 
Premiership T""'nis wilh the likes of Australia and America or just an excuse for a day off school! l1Ie day was dl'Shlll'd to 
be a good one, the start was far frQm it _ we had to be at Lime St""", Station for 6.45am' l1Ie journey south did not seem 100 
long as most of uS pla)'ed cards, On arrival we went looking round the place but unfortunately most of the aw. was c105Cd_ 

French Trip to Brittany May 2001 
Wearriv~.,j inSt Malo&lJ"lyon Mon.day morning, We 
explored the shops of the picturesque old town, with 
OllC 01 the group managing to find a did&-"idoo, an 
essen tial 50uvenir for every touri s t in France. 
Having ",'I1<m in various calk around 51 Malo, we 
travelled on 10 check in a1 our base for the week.. a 
cosy little duster 01 bungalows with a pn>l:S area. 
just a two-minule walk from a beautiful dear beach_ 
An early start on Tuesday morning meant plenty of 
time for a long walk along the "",,"Sl in the cheerful 
sunshine. The n.;.row path leading through the 
woods brought us out onto another beach. this OllC 
very different from' our own' slretch Qf smooth sand, 
with its greal black rocks, jagged with vasl beds of 
razor-sharp mussels. Amongst them, rock pools 
se.:reled crabs , sea anemones and a thousand 
varieties 01 squelchy scaw~'Cd. It took uS longer than 

As we were hungry we bought r~I5;'" food and 
also w'-11t looking for f=bies which 5(...;,n ... ,d 10 be 
readilya,'ailable. Our ,.,.ltS W""-'!l't exactly great 
and there seemed to be " few empty seats at 
Courtside, So, using Our scuuse initiative, we 
ma naged to pass ourselves off as Bri!ish U14 
pla)'CTS and therefore s pent the ~t of the day at 
Courtside. lienman lead the way with a victory 
l>ut all was not sweet, with Ru.roski losing.. this 
waSa big blow. La"-.,.",, wewere lucky enough to 
meeI John Inv~'1dale (the Sports Ikporter) who 

mentioned S! Edward's 
Colk'Sc1othewhoicrourt. We 
were able to get his aul<:>gr,'ph 
and Henman' s as well 
A rouple of uS t,llked OllC of 
the LTA members into 
giving uS the match ball s_ 
l1Ie journey home was quiel 
with only few games going on 
although Miss Hutchinso n 
did impress uS with her skill 
at card s_ Agreatdayoutand 
perhaps a repeat trip to 
Wimbledon this coming 
summer? 

Nod R .. """, $o",h McE'~II c"d 
$om/! Fe:r (Yr,,. 9) 

e~pocted to get back.. as we didn't allow for lhe path to be blocked olf further along. and it w3Sa v~'1)' hungry party who 
arri ved at the bmsseri.lo feast on steak and IIlClilos, probiobly lhe brothers and sisters of the ones we had been clambering all 
over on the rocks earlier. We then spent a relaxing afternoon playing rounders and sunbathing on our own beach. l1Ie 
lollowing day commenced with a driw to the harbour. The f~h air served 10 build up lhe British appetite, ever enthusiastic 
for French cuisi"", (hi ... • ar) so it was off to McDonald' s. TIlank.fu11y, no mool .. frilts on the menu, as by now a certain 
member of the group was beginning 10 resemble a mussel. .. The morecuhurally-minded among us, noIably Mile Valel, Mr 
6eeley and Mra' Keefe, opted for the s lightly more sophisticated Bu/laloGri11 before we headed off to a watcrpark/farm to 
lOp up our Contir.en~ll su ntans. l1Ie pedaloes were grc.>1 fun, {esp.,cially when SOIlll'OJll' else was I"-'<ialling} and the 
toboggans were unbeatable; 12 bruises for every sharp, fast tum to the dellght of all. The stn.'cts were crammed with market 
stalls and little shops, lrom bouliquts and bi;aulmes 10 boulangn;n and bou~. l1Ie day was rounded off with a visit to a 
tek'COmmunkations museum. and Ihen a stopa t !he suP<'f1t1I1wo! to stock up on supplies forlhe longjoorney horne. Arriving 
back al school, tired and suntanned, it was agreed thai we had all enjoyed a terrific holiday· c'llail fonlasl;qur! 

Lucy Diu ... an,/ Radtri SIq>!omS(ltl (Year Ilj 



Rugby 
~ugby at St. Edward's continues to flourish. 
Special mention must go to Micl>ael Marshall 
(Year 1000n raming NsCounty tieand Dominic 
McC.rthy and J;IJOn Bell (Year 10) who gained 
~~~"'ti,·ehorours.low .... oo.."n 
the ochooI Michael Brown (Y ..... r 8) had a fine 
season with LRoca5hire and Scan Currie: and 
Michael I ble {Y .... r9'j .. -ere both selected IOgoon 
a goal kicl:in& COlI_ hcld by "" England star 
Simon Hodgkinson. 

"The CoIk'ge bidsa s.>d r"r"l!\'.·cll to therom;ont crop 
of Vea r 13 s tuden" who performed ,0 

~;~~j~i~'~' 2ii~Y[:';'~' ~W;M~'E";~"~'"'~"~'''''~'~'' 0~~~~~~ , . 
, , Edward'5o nuo is the first time this award has been presented 

UIS. 
J'l.yed: 21 
On ... : 1 

WOD: 17 
Lotot: 3 

n.. sta~ abo\<e ~ what a 
fanhsti<: season this was for the 
U15J. Good 1"O(;lCS6 No:! been ~ 
throu~t VNI'II8 and 9and it was 
essential that this prog ress 
continued throughout Year 10. A 
largo' fquad of pll.yeruseembled in 
late August for intemi"" pn:-5ea50n 
training and many of the boy. had 
worQd hard at their own fi\ne5So\"<'1" theSUmrnl'1" brnlc. Thisallitude and commitment bo", fruit in." incredible start 

to the season .. <hereby the UISs destroyed team after team. St. Ed""ard's5coNd o"ft"40 points against both Manchester 
Gr.llllllTllr School .nd 5irkcnhead School and pll.yed eight t'ON((\jtj\"e mat<;he$ without conceding a point. A most 
dwppointing $.IOdcle.>1 by Merchant Taylon' School in thoo D.oiIy M.ail Cup was thooonly ~ti,·.,.sp«l of thoo first 
~rt of thoo season. Aft .... Christmas..." 1305 ""in 0. ..... \\~lTal Grammar School and • 26-0 .. in 0\ ..... Kin5s SchooL. 
Macdesiiekl reI'Iected how thoo team continuoed 10 imJ"O"e and ploy somt relenllessand inspirational rugby. A lanca
shin Cup third round tie .... ay .t Stonyhwst CoI~ was • mouth",·.tering proo;p«t and thoo pm<' lived up 10 all 
ex~tions. A 12-12 draw meant that St.Edward's, as the .""y side, ... ent throush 10 the quartn"-finaIs. a nil. that 
had WOfQd ",,"insl \l5 in the p""'ious seuon. Thrfe daY511.ter and a 68-10 mlulinS of Arnold School mant that the 
U1SS No:! .. -on e--ey block fixture; a fanta5tic Khle· .. ftnml. After. 10-5 win on,. King Edward', SchooL.lytN.m wr 
ployed u.ncasterGramma.r School in the semi-final 0( the lancashire Cup and unfortunattly, but justifiably. lost 0-12. 

n.. ... hoJ. fquad trained with tn>mI'nd.OU$ focusand determination. All players understood fully the lmportanceo( 
team WOfIc. On and off the field the boys demonstral1ed matu.-. and sportsmanlike CNracteTs. In. quiet, y'"' conlrolling 
manner. RhoIo Mba-led the team most magnificently throu~t the season playing and training IS." eouimplc to all 
his player$. Hi$ "i«"<aptain, Jason Bell, complemented Mba- with his passionat".nd \,oc.1 aPPfO'ch and high 
expectationso(.U tho5e around him. Both Mba- and Bell f"O'-ed 10 be fincoleaders. Special mention muol go 10"""", ""'Y 
~ted pl.o)..,,-, such as Micl>ael Murphy, Daniel Hints. Michael Manhall, Dominic McCarthy, AlaO'Hara, lames 
Gnorn. And ...... Tal'lor and Shaun Collins. n.. front row stalwarts of Robert O'~u, And ...... Cook. luke <:.uter 
and o.vid Rosan must gke muchC1'edil as theCOl'1'lftSlOn8of the t8.m Congratull.liord to: Dominic McC.rthy,l ___ 
Bell and Mic'-l Marshall on .ep'esenting MetSe)'SIde Schools and 10 MicNe1 ManhaII on '(-J>,(:K"rin& L.an:::ashire 
and brmg ,'Otrd manoftt.. ...... tchon twoocrasions-. 



U15s Rugby Tour to South Mrica 2001 

In November 199951. Edward's UI4s went ona two 
match Iourol Northern lnoland. Whilst travdling back 
acra;s the Irish s.,., it "'u thought thai the following 
) ,(>,lr a f,lr gander and mot!;' ambitious tour WM ........Jed 
and so it w"" d<'Cid~od that planuhould be made for. 
tour of Soulh Africa. The preparation for the loor 
consisted mainly of fund raising. although this task 
was far less a rduous than anticipated because of the 
p ..... """""-"lal support from many of the IN,,,nlS and 
ftQrn lhe boys. A total 01 £1 1.500 was raised mainly 
through hag p«king at iUp"'rmar~el$, a hot pol 
dinner and d"""tions. 

23 boys. ) fathers (Mr Dohnty. Mr O'H .... .....t Mr 
Murphy) and 3 te~ .... (Mr /Mn_, Mr Nru ... "", ."d 
Mr E.d<O .. rrJs) made up lhe ""'ring party. 

Mund. y 16"' April: Due to lea"" ""hool at 2.00pm. Fk",' from Marochl'Sl ..... tu Heathrow ,md tho.." On 10 Soulh Afrie,l. 
Tu~sd.y \ 7" April: Arrinod aIJuhann.'sburg Airport and tr,wdk·d toSun City. Spenl lheafternoon ,..,Ia.-ing in the pool, in 
lhe raIn. Acronun'x\;J.ted in a hOlel 
W~n~y IS"' Apri l: uri,' morning (;;une on",,· ~w glr~fk rhino and hippo arnon~t 
oth..T animals. Tra,..,-lkd 11)- ro.och 10 I"rl-Ioria and arri"~od al GIorsfontdn lligh School 11...:1 a 
tour of the school and trained Sop " " Ih hoslS in lhe ~""enLng and for the """'ltW<) nights 
Thullldoy \9'" April: VISited the I'arliamenl Bttildingo 01 i'n'luria and the Loftus VCfS .... ~d 
5t.>dium. Watched lhe 81 .... 8ulll (the l'ro..'\oria Rugby ....... m) Irain"'g. 
St. r"','~ rd's Coll<'gf' • t>- C"rsf"nmn /figfr ~ho<tI. 
Frid.y 20'" Apri l: Vi"too an old gold mil'" and a then", park ..... ar Joh.lnnesburg. 
s"turd.y 21" April: Flew from Joh.llH ...... burg to Cal''' Town. Ssx.-nl tho:- e\'~'fling ",~ld"ng a 
SuJ".'1' 12 rugby rnat~h bch.'~"'''' The~ornlCrs ar.d the Auckland 8Iu~'S. 51""" the night in ~ hold. 
Sun.uy 22"" April: \\',."Isigh""'-""s 10 TIll' ...... _ 
Capt-" oIGood I tope ar.d lou.. roMtaJ town 
oHLShhoi'L Took a boal tnplog<:>~nd ~ 
wild.\ON1s. Tr.ined in the Ia ..... fternoon and 
I~'" m<"I hosts "'ho 1"'-" 00)'$ SI") ... ",, wilh 
for the 1001o"'ing two nights, 
M"nd.y 2Y" April: Tra"~lIed into C"P'" 
T .... ·n ,md look a ~ablc c .. r to lhe lop of 
Table Moun la in. Had lunch at Cape 
Town', Wakrfront shoppmga"" 1 
St. r,'u ... nl'~ CoII<'gf'.t>- Srm",/lUgh Sc'/JooL 
Tufl.d. y 23" April: Tr",'cl\ed InlO Cap'" 
Town and visited the Aqudrium 10 _all 
kir.dsol fISh. irocludingshark 1n lho.- at..".· 
noon _ travelled to the school where "'e - .. ~---. 
were 10 mecI up with OIlr """I .... olhoots. 

Wednbd.y 2~" Apri l: In tho.- nlUming we loot.. a boat k> Robben 
Island in ord ..... to look around thl< pri!On w ...... ,.., Ndson M"nde~, "'as 
",-"ld. 
St. 1;,/10',,,,1'6 Col/~~ .". Wyn""x /Joy,' Srhool. 
Thund .. y 25"' April: Went toa lovely 
btoach in the: morning 10 swim .nd • 
reLlx, Sow dolphins swimming in the 
5<'a. 1n the afternoon visited a Ihcmc 
P"rI< and in the ""ening .. ..",110 an 
tfit <Ill !fOI' "'" Hsh buffet. 

frid. y 26· April: In lhe morning we had a guidoo lou r around IIlI' Long.:> Township which ~ 
has a population of about 70,000. I lad lunch in lhe township. 
St. [d",~"I'. Co"~~ .v- UIIISO R. u.r.c. 
s..turd.y 27'"' April: Did _ 5hopping al an OUI~·town m.~11 and wenllo lhe 000151 wt...TIl 
"""'" p""pie swam and some pl.y~ cra~y golf. 
IIoord,'<! lhe 7.35pm flight to I "'athrow and arriv~ bil<:k in M"nct.e.lcr toleSunda}' morning. 

r 

,""",.w.. -ns_ ,-_.,.-.-.,.11_1<1_ 



The Matchea: 

St. Edu"'rd'~ CO/I~' 7 
Gars/<mtfi" Higl' Sdwol, 0 
Garsfontcin were not a physically big 
side but they were an extremely wen 
organised team who were k~hnically 
"cry sound in all aspects of the game, 
especially tackling. St. Edward's lookro 
short of In.lteh praetice in the fi rst 1\;111 

-~ 

and appeared to be suffering from the altitude and heat but our defence held firm. A very 
dose ga"", that rould have prob.'bly gone either way until some ferocious St. Edward's 
forward play allowro the backs a little room to makea break. Using the momentum. quick 
I\;1nds from Robert O'Donnell and shmp awa .... 'nCSS from JanlCSGrt .. ,n allowro J~son Bell 
to score on the blind s ide. A well worked Iry which was lhen superbly CQnvertro by Green 
from the tooxhline. Resolule defending forlhefinalten minutes meant th.lt St. Edward's 
were the first team in deven British school tours to win lheir first game in South Am.:a. 

51. Edward's Co/I.-gt' 18 St"",d f/igl' Srlwol: 8 
Strand s<:ored wifhin the opening few minutes through some brillia"l OOck line 
running and passing. It took SI. Edward's a further 10 minutes until we started 

~ <10. ...... of ~ T""",,~ip. dominating the g.lme.Ono: ,,"edid starl dominating though, some fantaslic rugby was 
c.,.. rd. . playro. most notably by Daniel HinlS, Rholo Moo and Jason Bell both lhen scored and 

Jan,,-.. Creen slotl.-d a penalty to gi,'c uS a CQmfortable 13_Slead going into the last 15 minutes of the g.lme. Strand provid~-d 
a spiritro fight back but when Jason Bell sho"'ed a touch of brilliance to set up momentum for some dass handling in the 
backs, Micl\;1el Edwards scored a try lhat seak-d the game. Strand had playro !wel,'e British sides before and Ihis was only 
the Sl'<XInd lime lhat they'd lost !O one. 

St. E,I~"'Td'. CJ/I~, 16 ~\)o,berg B"!fS' SdtooI: 15 
From lhe outs<.~ of the tour we knew that this was going to be the 
toughesl g.lIne. Wynocrg were the best side tl\;1t we I\;1d e,'er 
faero,al homcoraw~y. When weronced,,<! a try tOlhem Nrly 
on it n\Cant that every player had to produce son"-"ihing special 
if we were to win. Some f~ ... rl,'SS forward play from Michael 
Murphy, Luke Carter, Mich~1 Marsl\;111 and Andrew Cook 
m""nt tl\;1t we slowly, but gradually, man.lgro to wear down 
their pock and fOr«: them into making mistakes. Substitu!es 
Andrew Roberts. DavidGeddL .. and David Rogan pLayro their 
part. Two brilliant pen.alty kicks by Jan" .. C,,-""n. one from the 
h.11f w,'y line, put uS ;nlo a 6-5 hatf·time lead In lhe beginning 
of the s. :cond half, Jason Bell, Robert O'Donnell and lhen 
Daniel Hints each made spectacularly powerful runS and 
through brilliant forward support play and greal awa"'"""S5 by I\;1lfbocks Dominic McCarthy and Alexander O'Hara, Jmnes 
C"-",,n managed to score in therornel". Heco.wertro from the touchline. At 13·5 and ten minu! .... to go, the game lookro Sitfe. 
Nine minutes later though and it was 13-1S lo Wynbcrg through Iwodassy backs' tries. Ourscrum jusloutside their 22m 
line was the last play of the game. All eight of the pack helped the ball rome clcanly out the serum: Dominic Md:ilrthy 
deli\"Cred the perfC<:t pass to 'ames Creen who scored a fantastic drop goal 10 give St. Edward's a magnificent viclOry 

To~rA",~rds: 

Player of the Tour: ,.1""" G...." 

51. Ed"",rJ's CJ/I<'g~: 14 
J.,"'ga R.F.C 29 
A! the end of the first I\;11f of Ihis game, St. 
Edward's knew thai they had been on the 
"-'Ceiving end of SOn\C inspirational rugby. 
The running, tackling, rucking and 
handling of the Langa players was 
breathtaking and every one of their tries 
was thorotlghly deserved. In thesecond h.,lf 
we showro SOrne trem<.-ndouscour.'ge. Our 
defence became more o rg anised and 
throughout lhe OI'COnd half we began to 
dominate for long periods. Michael 
!l.brsh.lll capped a determined performance 
with a try and Jason Bell scored a well earned 
try too. 

Pla yeno' Player: MiC/w/ M"IJ~'Y 



Sports Gallery 



Hockey 
The Under 12 'quad have had a superb year. 
Enthusiasm and dedication ne\'er faltered Ihrough_ 
ou t Ihe 5<'15On and the 5<juad has shown great 
imp ..... · .......... llhroughoul the )'eM_The It. te.>m wOO 

the UvorrpooI Schools' ~Iockey Tournamenl (C'OR$isting 
of teMnS from lround the n-gion). They also R'..,hed 
the ..-mi·final 01 the j«III T..,..,,«, Mtm.>ri.1 H(d~ 
Taw""m.,,' at "",old School. Blad:pool _ Ihi, 
Tournament lr,cludH 5<:hools from aU over Creat 
Bri tain and afler_ ""Islanding performances. the 
te~m wm: b.. ... t"" 1'{) in the ,.,.,..;.final by Mary Erskine 
School, F.dinburgll. the eventual winnen. Thi. i. the 
first time St. Edward'. has progr"CSScl beyond the first 
round of this ~ompet i t ion. Congratulaliol\$ 10 all 
players invol\'OO throushout theseason. and special 
thanlco to Miss llill. 

Mr! S .... Pull", and M.ss lul~ GtI/aghN-

Cricket 
.. -
~ 



TIt< """..-n",_ C?f1Ol Poion' ~ "'" C-"''''_ 
~ -1.bJoo; "'- It<.t Mn Gil 0.,.., ~ SOoprIot. ...- J:ro; Goy ~ 

,..... r ... -. I.M l _ MMt ~ HtIA M<Qo ..... ~ H."... 

English Secondary Schools 
Swimming Championships 

The Junior Boyl' and SeniorGir11' Medley squ~d5 participated 
in the National Finals on ~turday 10 F~bruary 2001 at 
Cr)'s~ Pat..« in London. The bo}'S squad ... ·enl into the 
finals ranked 10th in thecountry, whilst !toe girls squad ... ~ 
u.nked 12th.. The girls ,,'ere unat>le to P' ''l1'- from the he.Jts. 
However. the boy. $<Juad made the final in both relays, 
finishing 6th in the freestyle relay and finished 4th in the 
medley ret.y, missing out on ~ medal by O.5oi a HOOnd. 

Both squ.ad5 ~ a cn>dit loSt Ed .. "M<!'. throughout !toe ... 'ftk
ft>I:i. Mr Morgan and Mrs Orger tIwU: the pupik for thrir 
tremen.dousanilu(\(', enthu.iasm and behaviour. 



s ........ H."" ..,..,,-1"'"8 h" 
Year 12 pupils worked on the problem of opening cans, jars and bottles by prople with !'Ome form of mild disability _ 
arll"ilis forc~~mplc 

GCSE Work 

.lUlu.... Bn...... ,. ..... <;.oll.l .... 
w.. ,I1od" 

Year 7 - Flashing Light Displays This year's Year 11 pupils mostly worked on the d<'Sign and 
nlanufaclurc of FM radios. The proje<:t cenlered around a 
standard FM radio circuit bought from TEP. Thech.~lIenge waS 
to design an original casing for the circuit that suuessfully 
intl-grated lhe b.,Ucry, .... Tial, luning aids. speaker and PCB. Som" 
pupils looked at famou s des igners and design houses for 
inspiration . 

Sponsorship 
Due to ti>e eronomic turnaround.. ti>e Sponsorships for ti>e 
Arkwright Trust this year ha,-e depleated. 
If!he", an> an)' companies who an> inlerested in 
sponsoring the Arkwright Trust 50 by pJ"O\'iding 
sponsorships, !hey should contact Mr Sprague at the 
Colk>ge immediately. 



to a ll the people who respond <.'d to an a ppeal in the las t Ed ward ian to na ml' the pupi l. in the 'old' 
We would like to thank in pa rticular: Or Joe Ra tch ford. Ph ilip Duffy. Gerry Lud den. John Fell. 

I« Riltdiford_ to ,alI'S """ ; 
~ Quirk (Captain). l'ip AnwyL John Rog.;ln and hi~lf 
all..."..,sented LancashireS::hooB UI~. Mike Collin!! and John 
Rogan played for Liverpool and l'ip Anwyl for Birkenhocad 
l'Ark. 
Joe: Rat<:hford and John Rogan play<.-.l for Liverpool Univ...nily 
and represented thoc Ens1ish Unh·ersilics. 

...... T_ JII5445 
IIMl..- T..,.u.....w. ..... "-- ..... Ih .... " 
Milt M¥-", I'rirr M<~ ,..., ..... _'" ._ "-n. 
._ I ........ 1..- LooIooIn. a.n, o..u. 

John Rogan moved to the Norlh Eas t where he 
aptainM the Northern aub and Northumberland and 1at~T 
bocame President ofboth. lie aoo played for the North apinsl 
Wibon Whinneray's All IIIatks in thenrly 60s. Heemigr.ted 
10 lheStates about twenty ,.....rs ago. 

r""".- I-r. TN v... MW- CoII_ ._ Mto..-. 
"""" Qoo;.tt. p,. .... " wry!. Rooo .... 0. • .&. ,... ""<¥>nI 

Tony Ed wards and Ted Di llon laughl al St. Ed .. ·. rds. l'ip 
Anwyl a t Stonyhurst and M i k~ Maybury at Bt-~mont Abbl'Y' 
Liam Ludd~." becamea White F.1II>cr. 

C_ ", tt AIpIooa. J'""".5- , ___ ..... 0'_ 
1IMl' ""'" 1. Col .. s.u ....... 01 ... c-t. ,....,. -. _ H ..... 

,....,. Dw_, " " ' . _ , ........ joIooo ~ _1,",,-
1>f;4,j" _ .... -,. ""'1".", ..... Of •• ! I'rirr _ eM. "'--

.... ..,~. "1_. '.', '. I_~. ,_ 
-~ Dw/foI. t-...t o.,Ir 

, ... ""'" ,... 1.00<.-.• _ I>f • .,.,. I. ' ...... M<Do:>ooooW. ... O·o...t, 
..... f._:t I>f ...... 1. aw;, .. .tt, M.-_ 

NBVS: 
Tim)' Lo:.hy (OE 67·74) m.lde Fn.'l'lNll of the Cityol Liverpool. 

Ani Rlmmtr (OE 61-6~) is anx ious 10 make con tact with a 
ronI""'porar)' of his,John JONES (OE M-71). Ani worked with SQ. .. .., 

!'.t.:>ngM(OE 6l-69)with whom he;,$tillinronlact. H.ving~ the 
loosI isI5ues 01 The Edwilordi.m. Afoj "715 surprised 10 find oul that joe 
Devaney ...... aha an DE. Ant was a cityrouncillot bClw~ 1961 and 
ffJ. If anyone I<.n:::ows of John JoneI"I w""",,,bouts,. J>Ie- rontact the -= 
rl'ilnk Irving (0£344 2) D n.-tin.>d ""-'f'OIlautioo!l lectu,..".. isanxlouslO gel 
in twch w ith John Srctoc-rton who 11ft SEC in 38 o. J9lojoin tho! RA F. 
0.,., any""" know oIhis Whcre,l\>outs? 1'Iease inform the R.."gistrM. 

M~rk JIo-kAJlist,.. (0£ 19-86) MlI'I'I up a new oil and S"5 n:mpan)'. 
AromOil "Gas Ltd. 

Tht foikxring OEJ ""'" rrgislLml "" Iht da~ (er 
dumgnl IkWiIIJ .ma o..:m.m- 2000,""" up to ""~ 
2001, 
Von o...-int ~1-50 
John DWnond -OwI5 
Tom C""""'Sham 44-fi 
John Duffy ~2 
Joe RaIChf<>rd 46-56 
Tom l'IIoIf<:nden 48-59 
0...,.., Han 50-61 
John Ropn 50-57 
T<ny Oid<ino<on 52-57 
John ShtIIoy 52-5' 
JoftnC~~ ......, ...... "., 
Noel. McMulIon 5J..(oO 

Grr..-d \ \ "oloon S4-43 
o-k Thorn.,..,., S$-62 
Jimmy Carney ~ 
Colin Bridge ~ 
I ... Mom,on ~ 
PAul KftIy ~7 
Torry s.,'<enoy ~ ""-Anthony Burb 61.(06 
John Orf<wd 62-69 
AncIr.w IIunM 62_13 
A M.nI<y 6).7~ 
Tom Murrtoy63-67 
Jim c-u. 6l-1Il 

J<>M ....,"" John Tu ....... l6-72 
Sob RoiUy 6S-13 
John M<Quillan 67·74 
Marl; JIo-kAllis6Or 69-76 
Chris M....u 69-16 
Ra)........-.d HonIey 69-76 
CIi,.., Wood 69-19 

~ ReiDy (o9.tI(I 

Dovid McNemoy 70-79 
John <Y1Irirn 70-77 
AidMl Thomao 70-76 
Colon Nftoon 71_19 
Jonolh>n Thomao 71-76 
P~ul F~ 71-78 
Nick Melvil'" 72_79 
Moll'tin lHhy 72-78 
P~1riod NoIon 72-«Z 
~"Wonrn·76 

Austin Brody 7J.fIO 
~~~ 
M<C,o,o.';m r.atrido; 7J.83 
P~u1 ~ 701-81 
Adrion_74-76 
john SiI<od 74-81 
Stepi>enPMkn-77-S1 
And,.,... ~ 77-85 
P~u1 r.yb 78-35 
Jm'my Rigby ;>8.85 

~"'" Von Bupn 19..86 
jonathan UnoII 19..86 
~C_82-89 

MuIin \' on IIupn I!3-S8 

""',....,"'" 
Tun McNarna"" 85-92 
Sarah O.wis ffJ-89 
Marl; Ramsdole ~96 
T~ Mcloughlin 89-00 
Mike M)'~ 5-96 
Simon F ........ 91·98 

J<>M """"" Dovid FouIU 



A Tribute to Michael Williams KSG (DE 43-51) 

On the 15 January 2001, the flag of St. Edward's 
College flew at Mlf·mast to mark the passing of 
its most famous pupil, Michael Williams. At 
his [u""ral publk tribute to his qualities and 
talents w~s p"id by the country's leading 
personalitiL'S of stage, scre<.'n and radio. What 
you are reading now is purely personal. 

I .. ..s Midw/'s leocNrfor~!:C! yrms~nd his fiYnd 
for Ir4lf Q ctnhlry. / mt:' him fi..s, ill R",,"~ u'~ k U'o>S (igh, ytQ..s 
old. Hn..s sillin! i" /Itt middlrofa rill5S ofllt;rlJl, aln'I and brighl~ as 
~ YO""! Inrd. A/mldy /", fwd Iltal rs$t'I1lia1 tool of the I1Ctor'S ""/I, a 
lJttluh.Julooiu. 

Hi, at"" sI"rW SOO/'. WI"" 1/" Sl'hooI insp«/or nrltrtd Ik riassroom, 
""""",,,,"ad. MidUlrl "",llns ri",<s"""", II'U< ~/ill! around on the floor, 
fighh.ng wi,h ",1m. 

-1-\""" is I/,i, ,. asked II" as/on;Wil illsp«lcr. 
- S/wh$peIlrr, - I sai,!. 
-$hak~rt" 

-Yes, • I ",;01, "II .. IliIlIlr ofBosu.",,'h Find." 
Lat .... , IIWd$ 11"-" .,J,kd a",1 II .. mowd onto tk Ing h.",., in the "",ill sdooo/ 
""II. &jm , .. left sdllJol, aliI .. a~ of sirlWl, Midlatllrad playtd mosl of 
Ik imporlanl porls. 

n." ytQ~ lot ..... 1I'f mel "t M.m ill 51 Paul's. We Wtnl.for" u.olk. 
-WMI ",." you doing Midlatl,. l4SUd. 
"""o,*i"g ill on Insu"'nu Offia, "'" "nsuwrd. 
"CWo: i, "p. " I said . • go on the Sl"~. Bro>mt an <!C1Or. " 

Hr did. The ..... , is IIi,'ory. Hr SIUardrd;n ron')' <!Cling mrdium. Hr 
"",TriM ludi Orr,rh. l1k'ir ""'rriilgr lOllS nmumlic, idyllic: il "",td" lifo
timt:. His <!CI';n..., ..... 'ts "n' obt>icus. WI .. t wert Itis quali~? ~ II'ffl' 
1"!fI'I1JI, gmrrosily, "'~rilJl. Hr 1I'dS loyal tohi. jrientl$, his co//eagurund 
to his sdooo/. Hr allri!mlt'd "lIlti. suc~ 10 51. Edward's "nd gavr il his 
lime and talntls • ""/",id. He lurut'd d:>I/", porl5k ronsidc'td "nwerthy 

H~ will'" moun,rd!Jy ma"y. H~ 11'011101 nol U'ish I" '" """,rnrd I"" Imrg. 

BobAlien 

No. ""," lI.idge would li ke to make contact with Frank Mitchell (OE 44-50). If anyo"", has any information. would they 
please conta<:t T etry Duffy a t St. Edward's 

David .... m""rt (OE8S-95) dropped us a line to te ll u. he had just been elected a Research r ... llow at Emmanue l College, 
Cambridge. He starts on 1 October 2001 and the fellowship will run for thn."C years. o..vid stalL'S "I'm going to use the 
op portunity, in part, to extend my current rcsoearch interests in the historical geogra phy of the Carribcan". 

Domin ic Mo.an (OE80-87) has been awarded a Lectureship in Spanish and Portuguese and a 
Fellowship of Christ Church Oxford. 

Congratulations 10 Benja min Rudgt' {OE87·'}.l) who married Olena l.obunetsin Camhridgeon 5 
April 2001 



Kt nneth 8ryson. TO (DE 21-27) (b.19LO) died suddl·rdy QI1 15 March, shortly bo.o(ore hi, 9hl birthday, the.orond of four 
brothers, fohn,. Kenncth, Craeme and Frank,. all of whom wenllo SEC. 'The sportsman of the four. he pLoyed cricla.'t for the 
IChool. the Old IIoyI and a local dub. as wt"Il M 5o<cer. On "'.ving so:hooI. he ent.,...-.J the County Fire OIf>Cl.', working in 
london pre wa.. l-Ie joined the Artist's Rif1es Regiment "nd Lotl" transferred It) the Royal Anillery. mainly in anti .... ircrafl. 
"""";ving the tetTitori.\l d«oration. Post_WM "" joined t"" T<-"';tori;ol Anny a. a Major and also joined the RO)'al Brilish 
Legion. beroming I're!.id~ ... t of the MO!ISlcy Hill Branch and ~Iso eNi"""n as well n Vict-I'residenl of lhe !.ord MaY""$ 
l'<)ppy AppeaL A fai thful attende. ~t the Old lidwardians' [)innl.". from the v<-"y first in 1929 (with 101m and Gr..,me) until 
old age made il difficult to attend. H i$ SO" Ian (OE49 - (0) bee"" .... ~kad Boy. He (Clcbr.11~>d his Diamond \\',oJd ing to loon 
1<051 yea •. To hi. wife and son ... e5cnd our condolences. 

Mr 1 V KNlUn (l'arenlS' Associ/JtiOl1) died last year; his a.shots ... ...,., scatten>d in t"" CoI\o>g<' ground. April 2001 at his 
family's .-.q"""_ 

On fri<lJy I Dec:embtr 200), Mr uny O'Toolt dK-d after a prolongN 
lllnese. Fou. of his child ......... attended the school: Stephen (OE 80-87). 
Edmund (DE 82-89). Helen (DE 86-88) a nd Sean (DE 86-92). To them and 
their mother we e . k.-nd our rondo","""" and t he assu .ane.: of our pra yen;. 

A Touchln, T.'e 

Old Bey nUT" Old Boy. or ID lit poIilirnlly 
rorrrcl- _ IlU"l'Iing rfformn pupilJ! 

~ upon _ time, many y .... 1"11 ago. a pupil 
at St. Edward'", Joe Dunnt (51.s6). grew up 
to~aptainoftheOld 8o)"1Rugbyaub. At 
WI time "" Nod a YD\IJl8"'" brother Peter who 
wu a pupil at 51 Edward ', (56-62) also. 

Following in his brother'. footsteps Peter 
pWy~ Rugby fortheOld 80)"1 until Mjoined 
theU'~ J>oIicot. YoungPdtTjoined the 
T. affio: PoIi« and also continued pl<oying 
rugb)". He pl.l)"ed for UVerpooll'olR and 
for 1M Brilish PoiR _ his picture still hangs 
on 1M w~lI of!he I'olice a u b in I'resrot Road. 

At thi$ time there was a very Y""'''8 boy in 
tt.. area who "·u b""iNled with TraffIC 
Police! (a l that young agt yo .. can 
forgivt him). He WI., to tabn by this 
OKtionoftt..PoIice"..,.-kMwrotetolimmy 
s..vile of l,m'll Fi:r II fame. Hi, letler 
.-.quesled thai he be allowed 10'pend a day 
with the Tr~mc Police. Thi~ waS arranged 
and young Ben spent lhe day wilh Peter 
Dunnt on Traffic Patrol in ~ cop Glr. 

As Ben gNW hisser and bigs<"'" he would you 
betie'o"i: il. became a pupil" St. Edw.&r"d·s. 

Last y .... r 1.1 the Rugby aub'l Past Plarers 
Day, Ikn spotted Peter, confirmed his 
identity, as one does in lhew circumstarlCft 
and nomini5ced. 

Peter hal retired from the rota uod Ben 
piay, ptOp for theSt. Edward·.Old 80) .. 1st 
xv after .pt'11s with Widncs.rod Waterloo. 



Or M ik~ Gudw~ lJ (OE 7'J-&» wr()1" 10 "s in May; 

5.-•• ,-
M><t GiIbm. 0- 110 ... _ l#II I"",OJ. . _ 
1-1%>1".,....,.. ~ $ .... ,_ U 0..-

jo''''': CoI>o __ Milot Got,.~ ... ,_ "",,,,,. 
f'.'iIIy H_, ,..t 0.-

Thank rou 10 Da,~ Hart fo.-lImdms in 
pOcturesof Old Edw,rdUins. 

II is ;aJw~yl nice 10 he ... from Old EdwardUns 
and 'md oul wb.allh~y an .. p 10 now. PI~as<' 
~mem~ 10 wril~ or ~ .... il Tc-ny Duffy ~I 
schoollO ""~ can pili you On Our dala~. 

"Grad .. aling from 1..',_'<Is Universily wilh" first cL,~ honours d..',"''i: in Chemistry in 1989, 1 ~Iayoo 00 al l.«ds 10 work 
loward~ my PhI). I su«essflllly rompleloo Ihis in 1m producing a lhesis describing my ~arch in the field of 
Nuck'at Magnetic It"""",nce (NMIt) spectroeropy. I """,,.,;I inoo biophysical ...... arch, taking up a ~ilion allhe Medical 
Rewarch C""ncll N~lion;ol 'nslit .. I"" lor Medical ~rch (NIMIt) in Mill Hilt london. NIM R WH IO be my pl;>ceof ... 'ork 
fo.- ""a,ly six )'e.>rs. and whl.-re I md my ... ·ire ""~ there (now an In"'llec1ual Property .... wyer in the O ly). During 1998, I 
joined lhe s..>ta Cruz Operalion M a Unix Soflwa .... Engi ......... One yrar ago r mo ... ed on 10 take a position within KI'MG 
ConsullUOS in the City a~ an rr eons"ltant. 

Reunion of the C'." of '76 

R_ J: 

Th~ Ralnion 

I-I-Ito"oin. Ki'ffll T...-y. """ _ 

_ . 5_ AtId._. Roy H .... /Iy. 

On Friday II MoOy 2001 a "-' .. ,,,oon tool< plan-' for all thole pupils whost school y .... r had IefllheCoIlegt in 1976 - 25 )'ears 
.... rlier. A lhoroughly .""""abic nighl was had by aIL Si~ty oroe pupils and fourteen I(';ochers attenlW. The pa"y carried on 
iii"'" al B~ Coort (e l.) A ~ add ...... by Mr WOlW!l<. the Principal was well recei ... ed esp«iaJly by u.o... who w ..... 
unawa""of the I""S""'" of Ihe""hooI in nocent y<' .. rs.. The ,,-'Union sa'''' many Old Ed ... ·ardians the opporlunity tosee"l first 
hand the modem f&';hh("5 a,·~iI"bIc to the prescn' ""pi,," EveryOl1oC ""pressed a hope WI i, would not ~ a further 25 years 
before ... e a ll noet as, .. n. Friendships .......... ",kindkd and yariou~ gl'Ollps of friend. ha,.., . ubsequ""tly arranged to meet 
informally . n,., Sucn'S/i of til<: .'V""ing should """",,,rage anyone 'hinking of organising a re"nion for 'heir own year to do 

il 500r>t.T '","". ,1>.," 1"1"" 

Wt offtr w r (01I.k>/ ... ,m; atld P"'!J"!' /0 tht foI lmntlg fomll rn: 
Mn S ..... n AndulIOn, mother of Philip in Year 11, died suddenly, Mar 2001 
Mr Tony Upha .... f~ 'hI..,. of St,'phanie, Yc~, 10, afl ..... short illness. His funeral took pI;>ce at 51 Tert'U'. Church, 
NorrisGtft'n,. May 2001 _ n,., Chamber Choi, took pan in the ~uiern. 
Mn WInif.-..d Simpton, mothcrofJuhe. Yr .... ll died aim-a Iong illrw:ss. May 2OO1 . 
Bem.v-d Moodw;od (OE 52-59), and twin brother of P,,,I ",'ho taught in Runnymede for """'y years. died May 2001. 



TributetoJuliiOnCuT<lIl BSe MPhiI 

80m 6JuJy- died II Febnwy 2001 aged 29-
(OESl-9O) 
Juli,." Carroll follo .. ·~ in the foobt..-ps of his 
f.ther, John. and hiselder brother, J"""than when 
~ first en~ St Edward's prep;>ralOly and then 
the mainschool.. He was. late, though ultimately 
successful, iKiOdemlc <feo,'eloper "'ho ~ 10 
toInoItethe,l_ oom$ideollikal St Edward's. 
He fIouristwd primuily upon the spomng fldd. 
He en~ into the Ngby team .... ith enth"","", 
and II\iONIged in Year 11, his Last year al St. 
Edward's, 10 5olCUre. regular ptao. in the \" XV 
playing alongside Kyran Bracken. It w~s ,I this 
ti ...... that hl'abo won his ~QPol which 
~ was "ery proud. IV willi a regular member 01 
the s~ and .thletics team. 

Aim ~aving 51 Edward's he wftlt 10 Welbtd; 
College beforegoingon IoSandhurst Iooommerce 
,." army career. Afm completing Sandhuf'St and 
deciding that the anny w.." not the IUlure ~ was 
looking for, ~ Wftlt onlo Newcastle UnJversity, 
South America, the late 5<Met Union and then 10 
the NorthSea beforeretuminsloNewastle 10 take 
a reseiOJd> MI'tUI in GIoNl Positioning s.teUite 
mapping. It was at ~urst thai he found a 
taste for ad~turoul training and dangffOUs 
sports. Since that time ~ has pursued the sport 01 
Qving which was Jadly to COSI him his life. Ever 
safety conscious, it appears that he and his 
colleague misjudged the weoother conditions on 
11 FebruaJy th;, ynr in the lngleton area on the 
t.anc..shire .nd NOI1h Yorkshire border. They 
beQme trapped underground duringallashflood 
and dl"OWnfd. 

We remember Julian in OUr pra)"CIS and offer his 
partner Alison, whom ~ planned to marry in 
April and their daughm, Claudia ag~ 2. our 

""""' """"""'" 
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Dear Old Edwardian, 

ST EDWARD'S CbllEGE 

fom"''''''' 

O LD l;n WA ROIANS' ANNUAL DINNER 2001 

July2001 

Please find herewith )'Our copy of the latest issue of 71re Ed .... oroiarl. Subscriptions for the 
academic year 2001·2002 arc now due. Since the inception of this publication we have 1101 
changed the subscription of £S.OOpa for IWO issues. We now prodllCing II luge and full colour 
edmon and must raise the subscription 10 £8.00pa 10 coyer !he increased costs of printing and 
postage. Subscriptions should please be made payable 10 St. Ed .... ard·, ColI~e and !;eI1110 me. 

Plc:J.sc find enclosed also II leanet giving details of this year's dmner. You will see thai a new 
learn of organisers has made some changes and we look forward to seeing II ~at number orOEs 
on 12 October. Early booking is advised and liekels muSI be paid for in advance: unfortunalely 
they c,uHIOI be available at the door as meals must be ordcrod in ach"ancc from our catCTCrS. All 
requests for hckds should arrive al the College by 30 September althe "cry laleS!. 

0& visl1mg Liverpool lhat day an: welcome to lake a look round the school during the afternoon 
from 14.00-1.5.30. SI. C lare, the fonner residence of the Christian Brolhen has been totally 
refurbished alld is !tOw our Upper School Centre. SCllior pupils will be pleased 10 guide visitors. 
v.ho willlilld many other changes to the school . 

In May 1;0$\ year and again this year. the pupils that lell the school in 197.5 and 76 held 2.5 year 
reunions and we were delighted to welcome about 700& on each occasion. They had an 
enjoyable evenmg and il looks as if this will become an annuallradition. Year of77 stand by for 
)'Our tum! 

The College continues building up its mailing list of 0&. If you Imow of anyone who is not in 
touch v.' lm us, please let me ha"e their name(s) and addl'CS${cs) and I williidd them to the OE 
database. We an: already busy preparing celebrations for our 1.50'" anniversary of the foundallOn 
of the school whICh will occur in 2003. 

You. your family and friends are invited to the annual Mass for SI. Edward's College which Will 
be eelebrnlcd ollhe Cathedral on Sunday. 14 October at 11.00. We expect II full Cathedral as 
usual. 

Should your leuer have been wrongly addressed in any way (including the omission of your 
forename) please mark a correction clearly on )'Our booking slip or telcphone the College to let us 
'oow 

Yours slIIccrcly 

J~~ 

Cnl'J 

" ...... '.'LI" 
,'~. 
.~" 

Sandf .. 1d P.rk,li .. rpool Ll2 ILF 
T.tOlSt2l1"" Fu OIS! 2.t tWl' 

V~A..w 


